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Eye Strain-î te CmUS and
Effects.

Octriqr r firx is so affection of the 
bead or any part of the body through 
tbs sympathetic uetves. 'B^e strain 

headache, pain at back of

DENTISTRY.APPLES, ORARGES,
fies mes

W I# l iff <t tir

bovril
Repels Colds, Chills, and 

Influenza

ie lighting' Men
wait noor answer

A. J. McKenna, D. D. ?.
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office ib McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone No. 4S.head, mental exbaustioa, neuralgia, 

St. Vitos dance, even epilepsy. ’
Thousand» of people suffer from 

or other of these maladies due to 
strain and do not know the 

cause, ’ so says Stiddard Godsbire, 
M. D. 'Do you know whether yon 
are anl jected to brain-fag In this waj ? ■ 
Do you know whether yonr children 
have eye Selects that make study dif
ficult and threaten them with perms- 
sent Injury? You should know. Yon 
should not geese.' The slight defects 
may cause the greatest troubles. If 
the globes of yonr eyes sie s ttlfl«e 
shorter than normal (far sighted ness) 
the focal point will be behind the re
tina. Yon will always be striving to 
overcome the defect. This will mean 
constant strain, (Increased at dose 
work,) Yon may have sharp vision, 
but at expense of nnosnsl fatiguing 
effort.

It is essential that the two eyes fo
cus lor the same distance and to the 
same point. 4» a matter of fact no 
two eyes ever are Identical.

Usually the difference là not notic
ed. though it Is causing constant eye 
strain. The eyes try constantly to ad
just themselves, or else one gives op 
the effort and leaves the work to the 
other. The unused eye loses sight lor 
lack of ose. the other is strained.

Dr. Clarke says. ‘There is no form 
of fonctions! nerve di«oider that may 
not be caused by eye strain.’ Di. 
Gould, ‘Curvature of the spins Is of
ten due to eye strain.’................

•Wise parents are now giving heed
to this subject of eye strain.......... At
to I he millions of school children, 
their eye attain, its effect upon health.

lor dullards, truants and

Are Tie Fn Frit* Uted In 
Mdni “Fntt+tiro M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at reeidenne of 1st* Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 88.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.
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Operation for AppendKsitis.

OLD-TIME JOCKEYS F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towhs of Kentvjlle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Mrs. J. A. BeHant) ne, Ste 
Falls, Out., vil es:—"My bn 
wa« mated lor appendicitis- an 
poetoia ordered an operation.! 
he v ou'd noi content to-an operation 
and liit*h the nae of Dr Chase'r 
Kir'nt)-Liver Pills. Since d«^ 
he haa hsd no need of an oppl 
• •r even of a Doctor aa the tronl 
comp etely left him. I caoni 
«ords to rpe« k oor gratitude 
cu-e.”

idMemory"of Ous Thomas Recalls Da/ 
of Amateur Horse-Racing

M. A. Thomas, better known in bli 
palmy day» as “Oub" Thomas, vrh* 
died after a long Illness patient, 
borne, was lor years host of the En- 
Hah Chop House In Toronto. In 
time in tho seventies, the Chop ho i 
was the reivl.-zvous of all the hjtat.n 
men and leading horseman of L-s.
»ds. At race time» It was a centre a: 
busy and a» full of life a» the mod or 
wheat pit, which, Indeed, with Its wai 
ering and hum of conversational, 
largely resembled. It was a pfflï>( 
when there foregathered at the meet. 
of the Toronto Hui.t Club Mf Slat 
tery’s Grove and elsewhere, sfich men 
as the late John Bhedden. William 
Copland. J. Q. Worts, Geo. W. Kiely.

îr'ïmïih'1.^ ÎSfa3!rïÆ -».......“ '■ camP thr
Robert Davies, Arthur Godson,.the does, cot get f 
two Meade, Jim Carruthere. Alex. 0|,pn VHy lonrsoo e. He msv ^io'

t- "»• f -r
wards came to the fore, were either ( bioti^p.#Lut he is some mother a sob 
lads or striplings- . . . .f'wboi» away out there fighting thattJKrfE&MWEi-. -.,h. .............. »...b„
and no msn*who hsd the good fortune | 6p | 
to be present on that October after . 
noon when, on old Liberty, over th« 
ancient Newmarket course, with its 
uphill and down dale, he 
mile and a half steeplech

IWoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm ^opettiA in Canada.
Halifax, N. S., Canada.

tin

•r EWhite Ribbon News.’
Woman's Christian Tempersncs Onion

abolition of the liquor traffic sod tbs tri
umph of Christ's Golden Kola in
andjnlaw. -

lbuo-ru Oo4 «4 Bcm.S3TKZ

It will net te very long non 
fore Christmas, onjy s month ip' 
II you know any boy who is 
Iront, write him a letter. Good Ji:

e Are now offering the property of the 
Wolf villa Fruit Lend Improvement Co. 
Ninety acres of Orchards fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Price exceptionally

C. A.TTOW many Victory Bonds 4iavc you
bought?

Have you put yourself to any real in
convenience to buy Victory Bonds ?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for 
personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 
Loan a great success?

Until you hâve bought Victory Bonds 
to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done» your duty.

ly letters bring to him 
can com» in no other way. *181

> • ti M's: WoinriLin a wo Kbntvill* *tire land.
Badcx -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watcoewoeo-Agitate, educate, or-

letter Pom ho

“Stop and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 
W. 6. STACKHOUSE, 

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
BW- Puonk 101

~1
Omni or Woirruxi Urifle. 

Pnoid.nt—Mrn. L. W. Stop.* 
lrt Via. Preflid.nt—Ml. 3. Ortlflti. 
Sod ViflflPrmidflnfc—Mi». R. 
led Vie* Pr«.id«eit—Hn. 0~. Vta*. 
Bfleofdios Sesj-Mn. W. O. T.,lor. 
Oor. Secret »ry—M,s. L. K. Duneen*

TrM.ur.r- Hz,. H. Piueo.
guvsenrrxHDxms.

this Cbiiotmus by itgnding bin 
ifet horn home.

Nerves Are Exhausted.
M When >ou bate friqm-ni hi-adsdbea. 

find >outsell rasily imtaltd fludffn- 
DO)td, It el diHCoaraged Slid down 
heal led, caui.ol rest aud sleep wel 
and find appetite fickle and digteiioi 
oad, you may know that the oeivte 

bad condition. Don't well

the most famous riders Canadai could 
produce, will forget the exhibition Oi 
ockeyshlp he displayed- The lata T. 

C. Patteaon amid It was so good thal 
Fordham himself could not have sur 
passed It. On that occasion Arthur 
Godson was thrown twice, remounted, 
and finished wit* a broken collar-bone.

The veteran John Halllgau wai 
huntsman, and all the admlaalou 
charged was the tip dropped In bis 
outatretched dap. Many was foe good 
race that Gua Thomas rodé against 
the hard-riding officer» of foe Rifles. 
LsncersAnd Hussars stationed at dlf 
ferent times In Toronto. No man wai 
more highly thought of, was more reg 
ular In atterdance at the gathering! 
of the Hunt Club, or more frequently

Labrador Work-Mr». Fielding. 
Lumberman—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purvas Smith. 
Pesos and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press-Miss Margaret Bares.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance z Legion—Miss

the reasons
even juvenile criminals, we are 
at the opening door. ’<

Dr. Harrison, of New York—‘St 
Vitos dance is slwsys sn eye trouble, 
aud can slwsys be cored by properly 
fitting glssses. ’ While this is s prêt- 
ty brosd statement sod few might go 
eo fsr with the doctor, the wrHer esn 
assert that in 20 years he has never 
failed where the patient has complied 
with hie wishes end worn glasses

E. B. SHAW ,
:or these symptoms tfl become chron- 
c, but start in early wiih i.h< use ol 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food end heed ofi

Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new bujlding.

Orders Solicited ond 
/Carefully Executed

A Sentence Sermon. Religion cannot pass awa> ; be 001 
dunut bed by infidelity. Religion esn- 
tot pass away; the smoke ol s tilth 
ttraw may bide the star», but f ht 
diers are there and will rr-appfMjj — 
iiionias Carlyle.

a H 
the•Have a heart,’ is a phrase tracing 

its liosuge, no doubt, through the 
slang family, but yet It appeal» rath
er strongly tome, as it occaaioosly 
strikes my 
car. 8a, ‘Beloved Sisters,’ that Is the 
proper opening lor a little sermon to 

, Is it not? Bear with my text 
even it yon shiver lest the shade of 
Lindley Murray cast reproving eyes 
upon yon,

Now it you are the least bit Inter 
ested In the, work of the Children's 
Aid Society, or In the Refuge for 
Girls, or-if you ever de anything so 
unconventional as to attend the po 
lice, or other courts, or have poured 
Into your ears the story of 
maimed and bruised Hie

constantly. STUART IMPOSTORS
on the street or In the PILESlEfttfon required. Lord Lovat, appointed director ol

aggggKBTag srwsrsf sissans»feSSBstRVB&r süït sas ÿra txs
................... .........— father to the two men who claimed

Cn.rM_M.ude. «--4 ToJ,
General Maude, comma*-ding the ^n^'^n'the^onely CutlloUc*church 

Rritiab troops In Mesopotamia, died yHrd at Eskadale, seventeen inllei 
on the iltb Inst., after • brief lllnr s U.' mimor/°
Gen. Meed was placed In commend tll(.ee lw0 impostor».
last veer and bee woo e eeilve of on- Their story was that their father 
broken successes. Ills splendid work ^minder'of^VrîtUh frigate^Cap” 
In retstabliehlng British eupremicv U|n john carter Allen, who brought
,D ‘"«vf, = smwirjnnsi
Townsend disaster at Kut e - A mat a, msrrle^ Katherine Manning, a daught- 
made bis osdie a household word er of the vicar of Godaiming. Their
!» .b. -.p«- o< *“>.,« ‘,r,LTiv;rLTS°,.r^s
brilliant generalship, while hie so- ,andll Jn yii6, and their claim wee ac-

-xploltl 1» po»bloi north-,rfl and i|)d lhe cuu0[y ,/op]e Th,
destroying the Immense stores of sup- brother» kept up their pretence ao
pu» .ccoi»flui«i *•**»£"■ ss srjsrsizjr
klsh effort to recover the sacend.ncy, ^ whlch lh„ elda. wh 
added to ni» reputation. While in ueated, would gravely bow. 
canada as military secretary to the 
Governor-General, from 19 ’* lo '9°4. 
be made many friends, and his death 
will be sincerely mourned, rfis name 
will go down in history as one of the 
succesalul generals, of this world war
He wee 53 y*,r" ol "nd hed • 
distinguished military ricord before 
this war, having taken part In the 
Soudan campaign in 1885 renewing 
at that time the metal with claap and 

He al«o won

R. J. Whitten> Lovata and Their Scottleh County Ao- 
■epted ‘‘Pretender’» Bone"

A 00.
> HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce. u

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Betuigs. ■

>ort Williams Fruit Co.,
1^1 MITE p

Min,ill', Linim.ot Co.,
Gentlemen,wintir I ircglved 

■ real belli fit from Vie uhc of MIN- 
AKU'8 LINIMENT in » after* S»- 
tack of Lautli pe, sod I hav^ Ire 
jjuenilv proved it to be ‘'eiy iffectiv* 

0 cs e* of infl «mmatlon, !
You;s. M

W. A. Hutchinson, JT

Campaign Closes [Saturday Ni^ht

What Answer 
WU1 You Give?. Æ

_______ tHrd
with a broken wfeg, ’ yon will node - 
stand why I have a kindly feeling for 
the friendly injunction of my iext, 
•Have » Heart!’

I beard an eloquent speaker a short 
time ego, relate an experience of his 
own In pioneer days on these prairies 
when bis life was saved, because an 
Indian listened to the promptings of 
a kindly heart rather then the warn 
logs of a cautious head. If you are In 
doubt, ‘Have a heart.’

fn ilIt Is a good aafe rule to n
ever) p'ac*- as If you meaa| 
your life there, never omlttll 
port on It y ol l’oing n kin. 
speaking a true word, or a
friend.

lasuod by Canada's Victory Loan Committee •Ba
op*

FLOUR!1
on band.

Bran and Middlings„ • srChildren 
FOR FLETCHE 

CASTOR1A

due fo arrive.far
linger would 
"The King." 
o remained WHERE A DAY IS FOUR DAYS LONG QLAQI

Buy now before the advance. A 
car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I
We have al lirnh^d supply auit- 

able for renéwiug slPawfferry plan
tations or fall use \vf the orchard, 
for sale at reaupnable prices.

Arsendto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

Courte* y i« a co'n of wh'efc'l 
no’ have lo> uiu'-l ; w ih wb 
can 1 etei afford 'o be » iryjr^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIV

Serious Illness Avoided. OLD-TIME PRIVATEERING
Many a serious lllntee haa been 

avoided by the prompt use of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills. These pilla 
actually enrich and purify the blood, 
and in this way build up the system, 
tone and strengthen the nerves and 
invigorate the vital organa.

Strions diseases generally coma 
from some simple disorder that haa 
been neglected. Therefore any thin
ning of the blood should be looked 
upon aa a warning sign, and more 
serions illncaa should be avoided by 
the nee of Dr. William's Pink Piila. 
Ia the case of young girls and wom
en the blood la peculiarly liable to get 
out of order—to become thin and wa
tery—and to lead to a general break
down in health. This can be avoided

Nova Scotia's Blockade Running and 
Shipbuilding Heroes

In the county of Queens, In Nova 
Beotia, Snow Parker had built 44 
vessel» before 1826. Liverpool, In 
this country, was In the war of 1812 a 
great privateering port. "Twenty or 
thirty prltflg might be seen in that 
harbor at once, and e good many 
Liverpool vessels fell a.prey to New 
Kngland privateers. In this adven
turous atmosphere flourished Kuos 
Collins, for many years a member ot 
the Nova Scotia Council. His grand
father In .V-vw England, hi» father In ■tgpp; ■ 
New England and Nova Beotia, and KHÉ 
he himself were shipbuilders and 
shipowners. Knoa was also a captain.
He was fond of running blockades, of 
loading ships and sending them In 
groups with canoes to places that 
were only reached through peril of 
the enemy, and selling ari several 
hundred per cent, profit. A true life 
of Enos Collins would 
citing than fiction. A great many of 
the vessels of his large fleet were 
captured from the enemy.

Th > ill el 0 b- irai1 > ui h is
wl o ii« • ii fc 11 » aw

• I » 1 ili » d. u * f
the Khedive's star, 
distinction in the Sooth A’rican 
where be won the Distinguished 8 r 
vice Order and the Queen's irndai 
with six clasps. Can. Maude saw 
service in Prance and wre wound, d 
before tekiog command in Mtsopo a-

$ Port Williams, N. S. 
Wolfvllle Time TableI m K*

mmis.

A man went to Louielsns on a vi -
by the occasional use of Dr. Wll It to a certe'n colonel there 

bedtime when be arrived at the boo»' 
and as it happened there were no 
mosquito-curtains lo his bed, he suf
fered severely all night long. When 
the following morning the negro ser
vant came Into the room with wa’er 
and towels, the unhappy victim 
ed why there were no mosquito cur
tains in the room.

Hama' Pink Pills, which are suitable 
for the most delicate constitution. 
These pills will give yon a new appe- 
tlte, improve yonr digestion, tone and 
strengthen weakened nerves, bcaieb 
depression and lack ot energy, clear 
the complexion of pimples and b'.otch- 
ea, ears pain ia the hick anl general 
weakness, cause the disappa ira act of

- -
I land

Picture taken 12.16 J
I 1 Whit. Phi end Yukon rout. «ta.

Vujum Bivur at Fort Yukon,
■ • N Alaska there Is a time when a day Is four days 
m\ I From the 10th to Mad of June, inclusive, the

I * does not aet. it Is beesusd of this that the vast o
■ try on the northwest of the American continent ta o
■ -The Land of the Midnight Bun." It fills one with str

te Get. 8th, 1917 
Barries dally, except Sunday.

Assume

Depth Gauge on s Hand flaw 
In making the saw cuts for Joints la 

timber, much time can be axvadt 
and the Job made more nearly uni
form, by usleg a depth gauge on the 
hand saw. A simple contrivance for 
this purpose is made by clampir 
steel square on ti>* side of the i

i.07 a mfromf Èi=Ë
headauhea, dizziness and heart fiat •Dwn’t the colonel neve any in
taring. Give these (rills a fair trial hle^wm?' be finally Inquired, 
and yon will soon note a wonderful ,N0| eob,‘ replied the negro 
change In your coalltloi. Yonr eplr. .Wall, bow on earth can be stand 
II» will brighten, good health and Weald the visitor, 
strength will retard, end yon will feel ,w „ h . came lbe „piy. -I ,ec-

1^* SUSfe Wo» H-.I- ». d.
yonr friends almost anywhere, aa of de night de colonel s not grn ly 
thonaanda and thousands of hopeless t0 ‘toxicatad dat be don' pay no ‘ter- 
auffereia have been restored lo new lloo lo d. Bk«etrrr; an' te dclaa* psit

SiiMPSi"* “,iB,D,-w"- »»’• :;h;td':,kr.',:.vrir 

STfcSBRrsS:

1 jiy&jwei?:
more Strength and energy)

Wasn't It Edlwn who stayed np hi

a ‘-Si-pSitJ s

a thousand» of miles to see this region, but the 
atmosphere, the endless variety «f mountain 

- waterfall, forest and glacier scenery ooropaa 
r the Journey. On many of the plains end 
r vegetation Is rich, and excellent 
g The voyage along the Pacific t

flkagway Is delightful. The Cana 
B relient service of passenger veeS 
► j summer I took the trip. A Whlti 
ft train brought me from Hkagwaj 

Horae on tho Yukon River. That 
''Caeca" and took a trip Into th 
There were about fifty tourlata t 
Slat of June, and we were all anl

, .ni loi th

ith »M«m
" iSïm

»BV" -fo-JfKÏ&XtëZ"' " *• I

properly, cuts may be 
are deeper on one side 
other. When this kink 
a carpenter, hie fellow.» 
mediately followed edit 
up devices in irritation 
1er Mechanics.

ixoapted)areinade wh

: by rigging 
of it.—Popu-

j-te
In the event of a fisherman using Put It up touawl 

last year's gut, it will be found that Iw* Mrt roj 
aouklng them In a solution of glycer- «hrougii ms 
Ine and water (ten per cant glycerine) r~ —
‘or about three or four hours, will ieTe 
nrengtbau and Improve them.

When a fishing rod Is not In

raw
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